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A LUt of Kills Introduced fur lh
Itrgiilatlon of Uailroailn.3. T. M. 8WIOAHT, Jecretary f

Vabrasia Mutual Cjclon. Tornado and Wind
gtona Insurant Company, KDITUH. l.
comroutiiuaiinna on t'yelone or Hail
Insurance shouid b addrt-- d W him at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The following Is a lUt of the bills In- -; r. commended to pans, which embodies
troducod into the house and senate for , the idea ia llou-- e 1C' 1 125. comvrniDir
the rvrulatioo of railroads In this state: the switch connections of different

croud at the Itraas nirIIouw loll S3, by Newberry is the ?..nerJwould m (p())( th, d, ma d
o'd KewLerry bill verbatim as pas-- i hat such a bill Is almost certain to be-i- n

1M1. Thl bill provides for the es-- come a law.
tablkhmentof the 1 wet Iwa rats. j CSCRY bils.
In Iowa the roaJ are dl vid' d Into three ' House lloll No. 77, by H. F. Rhod.
cln-8C- The A class comprises the Th principal advantatrs of this billl

i

least ffrt. He hsd lo be wheeled tbout
in an invilld's chair. He weak, pale
sod ful sinkinr hen this timely Infor-
mation came that veritably snatched his
life from the jsws of death. Thore, who
Kt that time saw a feeble ol I ma wheel-
ed into his stors on sn invilid's chair,
would not recoghize the msu now, so
treat U the chnnge that Dr. Williams
Hak I'ills have wrought. When Mr.
Northrop learned of the remedy that had
cured Mr. Marshall in Hamilton, and the
per-o- n in Lockport, be procured anpply
of Dr. Williams pink Pills tbrnvtrh Mesr
Bassett & L'ilaraniedieu, 93 'Woodward
avenue, ana fnm the out-- t f iit.d aa

He faitlifuily a lhered to the
u-- e f the letnedy tit til now h is com-

pletely restored. M-- . Northrop dtclsres
tbtt there can lie no doubr as to Pink Pills
Uiu!f the ciitise of his .restoration to

, us all thsr remedies si.d medical
Jt-- ft him iu a conJ'tion rapidly

gointr from bad t worse, until at. l.it it
was declared no hope fi-- r hint ami he wts
pronounced incurab'e. He ws in this
trrioIe ctndi'iou wh-- he ttegait to use
Or Wil.iatni'Pink Pi!l-- , and they have

itliu to hen) h.
Mr. North rip whs asd whnt was

cbii 'tied for thi wonderful remedy, an 4
ral lied thn. L und-rs- t )vJ the proprietors
claim it io b a blood buiider and nerve

'stroneeBt roads and these are ivnulr. d !

' . . .. ... ,k .....
0 cuargo nu iuuro umu tun ruuwuioi

ratf fixed by law. The U nd Cciaaes
AnmnrlMS weaker ri ad- -. 13 roads are
allwed tocharjra 13 per jot, and Cj'r" In thu case thesUte pro--

htfsllIbwrwaxr stripe so It 1 ntt pro
bable that tho bill wiU be very antago
nistic to the roads

Huter, of Antelope, has introduced a
bill into the hoiM, which hat bn "is- -

cu'd in comojitt of 'h whole and

that it increaM the f eo iabiliiy of a
note by throwinar 6afesruardsaruund i'.
It niakt-- s it a felonv aHainht the party
charging usurious rats of in1-rei- t,

whether he he principal a?r tor mem- -

SkCUtwS
Alt egn the nets n.y have b'n

fo d, the injured party wimv cumo aeSt
on the guihy p rwm, firm or corpora-
tion i a civil action.

U.ni. li--ll No. 20, by Rifhard
Makes rates of over 10 r cent

iinriU4. It irovid a forfritinv of
ixt'h prif-cipH- l and interest on a viola-
tion of this law.

In provides that the action of wny
aeent shall bud the principal Thixbiil
has Nien dU.'u8' d in committee of the
whole and smnt back to tho bouse with
the recommendation that it do pass.

The Itoad Question.
Have yon thought, brother farmers,

how it came to pass in these "latter
days" that there was a simultaneous
call for improvements of the pubic

I

roads on a gigantic scale, involving the
expenditure of millions of money? Is
this a movement inaugurated

'
by the

farmers? Do they call for stone or
gravel roads? Not as anybody knows
of, to any great extent. It is the large
towns and cities, the rich men of leisure
with "money to loan," who are back of
this. And straugely New England is in
this road furore, where the roads are
never muddy, and where, little heavy
hauling is done on dirt rod Plow
and Hammer.

Alfalfa Seed.
We have had a number of inquiries

for alfalfa seed of late, it shows that
farmers in Nebraska are turning atten- -

""u l au'-- u

Alfalfa or Lucerne as it is also called is
much used in dry climates and is grown
very successfully in all parts of Kansas
and Colorado where as much as five

crops of hay or two of bay and one of
seed is cut in one season.

While it is the only forage plant that
will grow in some dry soils, it does not
signify that it will not, grow almost any
where in deep and dry soil. It is a good
to have in case of drouth and farmers
would do well to try it in ail parts of
North west if only a few acre It is
sown in the spring same as Red Clover
20 to 25 pouF.d9 per acre and a good
stand once secured will last for years.
In some cases fields in Colorado has
stood for 20 years and today are as good
as when first sown.

Garden City Kansas is in the center
of the alfalfa seed producing part of
that state where thousands of acres of
this forage plant ia being cut year
after year. For pure seed, crop of
1892, purchased from the produc rs of
southwest Kansas it would be well for
our farmers to write McBeth & Kinnl-so- n

of Gorden City Kansas. For prices
see adv.

No Real Rival Yet.

World famous Eli Perkins says:
"After people have gone over all the
routes to California once, they settle
d wn to the U. P. This road will al-

ways be the great transcontinental line.
It has the best track, the best equip-
ment, the best eating houses, and it
teaches the traveler more history and
geography than any other line.. It
shows you historic Salt Lake and the
Mormons, takes you through the great
Laramie plains, the Humboldt Basin
and the Grand Canyon, over the very
stage route that Horaoe Greeley and
Artemus Ward rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Pueblo, He en and the Yo-emlt- Ta-com- a

and Seattle, Los Angeles and San
Diego, and only route-- to San
Francisco. It ht no real rivals yet."

Send for our California Sights and
Scenes. J. T. MASTW, C. T. A

E. B. SLOSSON, G. A. Lincoln, Neb.
1044, O. St

A mmi

HALE.

A GREAT TaiUMPH FOR MEDIOAL
SJIESCB.

Particulan of Oae of ths Most Rtmaik-ibi- s

Oares oa Record dscrioed by
ttb Dotrait Sews A Story Vorta

aOarfal Ftras&L

Uktiwit, Mich , Feb. 1. A ease las
jut iv in s o iisihi e, the iiar'icul:irs of
w i..ch aie publi(i-- d In tie Evi cins; News,
ahieh A'ili in ied iih consi:iera''l in

tert, a- - it reeord-- i tlw
si h 'veuient . f m nv-di- tl disc very,

it,n in aliemly won gr-- nt &ul fi r- -i

:m (um 1 Le itory is ulJ by the News
s Ml

n" rmraerarh. wiiii-- ap--

penred la t!.e a s.iort tiiii ago,
tirai'ljf(i tli b'ts's of V ia infjaiHti!i

tiinr was so on lerfully renifiiktbh
ikH il further ex!nnation. It
in ol Millici'-ti- t iiupiir'tinee to the News'
rsder t- - rfpi'rt it t them fully, li wat
s hn;Oi-t- f t tiu n thnt it attracted con-hi- .l

ri le h ti'i u ht ti e time. Tne IA-- ;
ii.wmi is tun paragraph in queition:

! C 1 Northro!', f.T S3 years oue of the
'bes?- knon merchvits on V)d'8rd
avenue, who was vur,D')wd to b ovit.ir
lnt spring of I 'coiiiot 'r atasln, or creep-
ing paralysl, has secured a new leae of
life nod re'urned tt work at hU More.
The dieHw has always beo supposed to
l incurable, but Mr. Northrop' condi-
tion hss grently improved, and it look
n ow as if tU grave would be-- cheated of
its prey."

Since that time Mr. Northrop has
steadily improved, m t only ia looks, but

lto1tar'sw 'torn Ciggta

in condition, till he has regained his old- -

time strenghth.
It had been htnted to tha writer Jof this

article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this mlraculus change hss
been wrought by a very simple temedy
called Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Ple
People, When asked about it Mr.
Northrop fully verified the statement,
Hud not only so, but he bad taken pains
to inform any one who was suffering in a
situilnr manner when he heard of and
such case. Mr Northrop was enthusiastic
at the result in his own case of Dr. W'il
lihtna' Pink Pills. It was a remedy that
he had heard of after he had tried everv
thing he could hopo to give him relief.
He had been iu the care of the best physi-
cians who did all they could to alleviate
this terrible malady, but without any
avail. He had given up hope, when a
friend in Lockport, N. k ., wrote him Jf a
case of a person there who had buen
cured lu similar circumstances by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

The person cured at Lockport had ob-
tained his information respecting Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills from an article pub-
lished in the Hamilton, Out.. Times. The
case wai culled The Hamilton Miracle",
and told the story of a man in that city
who, after incredible suffering, was pro-
nounced by the most eminent physicians
to be incutable and permanently disabled.
He had spent hundreds of dollars in all
sorts of treatment and appliances on'y to
be told in the end that there was no hope
for him, and that cure was Impossible.
The person alluded to (Mr Jchn Marshiill
of 25 Little William St., Hamilton, Out )
was a member of the Jtoyal Templars of
Temperauce, and after having been pro-
nounced permmeutlv disabled and

by the pMysicians, was P"id the
$1,000 insurance disability provid d by the
order for its members in such rases. For
years Mr. Marshall had been utterly help-
less, and he was barely able to drag him-
self around the houe with the aid of
crutches. His agonies were almost un-

bearable and life was a butden to him,
when at last relief came. Home monthd
after he had b n paid the disability claim
he heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills and
was iudueed to try them. The result was
miraculous; almost from the outlet an im-p- r

vmei t wt s notited. ami iu a few
months the man whom medical experts
bad said was incurable, was poo ins: about
the city healths and ttro iter tla o;--v r.
Mr. Marshall was so well known iu H tin-i- ll

au that all the city newspapers wrote
up his wonderful recovery in detail, and
it was thus as before stated, that Mr.
Northrop came into possession of the in-

formation that led to his equally mar-

velous recovery. One could scarcely con-

ceive a case more hopeless than that, of
Mr. Northrop. His injury came abotit in
this way: Ondday nearly four years ago
he stumbled and tell the complete length
of a steep fliuht of stairs which were at
the rear of his store, His head and spine
were severely Injured. He was picked
up and taken home. Creeping paralysis
very soon developed itself, and in spite of
the most strenuous efforts of friends and
physicians the terril le affliction fastend
itself upon him. For nearly two years he
whs perfectly helpless, lie could do
nothing to support his strength in the

The State Agent offers Do Kalb
painted wire at 3 cents per pound.
Galvanized wire at 3i eecta per pound.
Glidden paint tbe best we have ever
sold. Evaporated apples in 50 lb cases
at8cts per lb. Fino Muscat Ralslm
nets per ib. The best sweet corn in
2 dozeu cases at $1.20 per doz. Sugar
4 to 5r oents per pound. Rock Salt
$2 a barrel. Write for anything you-want- .

J. W. Hartley,
State Agent.

POTATOES tent out to be sproutedSWEET No ex perienee required ltirec-Uon- s

for si routing free. T. J. SK1NNEK.
Columbia, Kan.

EVERGREENS
FOREST TREES

For wind breaks. Ornament etc. Hardiest
TariKies. Nursery Orowu otfU Pines, 2 to 1
fet't flu per it n 8cr li aid Autria:i Piaed

iirh, 13 to 15 lnhes. till per 1W. Otter kjzes
ati't varieties in proportion. Over 10 million for
sale. Good Local Agents Waulc'l.
D. HILL, Evergreen Sjiecin ist, Dundee, 111.

Catalogue Free. Send for It.

Nebraska Sayings Bank11

13 and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $250)000.
GIVES ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Yfrite Us and Ve will Prove it
Five per cent Interest od savings accounts.

Special rate en time deposits.
Writ us or call for neat rest pocket memo-andu-

book.
J. G. SavrawicK, E. B. Tixot.ht

President. Cashier.

MANUFACTURERS OF

AOJU8TABL WIHE BALE-TIE-

Hsadmarten for this Class ef Randi
walla ton rmexs.

Kansi CKf , ISa.

THE BOSS SPRAYER

ForSPraviafrnlttMkaanrlv1na Km1
for catalogue aad price list to

CURTIS & HUBBELL.
MM a. SOUi St., Line In, Neb.

JANSBN . NURSERY.
Nttrury Brcvs Aal 68 per 1000.
Ask m4 Bsx EMk larger 11.10 scr 1000.

Frail Tree. Or) Vlnea, Bmll Fruits
ETergreeaa, Qaage aad Honor Locaat ledge.

Inn Trei. Ylei tsi Jfcmi Btrraln. ,

. . Pfi.H.f.Atln. m A M' iwwmi, xw '.ior price
A&Aivm Jansen unanar

O. B OALBRAITH.
Jefferoas Oauatf. Jaoaoa, Sabraska.

BLOOM WGTON (pkBVIX) NURSERY.

TREEG AMD PLANTS
' ?"T "n "4 In "oek of ery descriptionof lKUrT ftn40HNAMKNTAI.TRKKS, Shrubs.

ViBi, Small PHUITS, Heave Plants,FRUIT and WOW KT vntrv' ;t7il-v- T

Priced dialog mailed free. Established igca
The PHCENIX NUR8ERY COMPANY
Successors to Suwk TvTTUs Co., Bloominrton,Illinois. i i7

SHENANDIOAH
NURSERY
Immense FmnTAND . . TREES

.OasaMKNTAL SmallFruiu
- - Stock A DDI P Grafts

pend list of wanbJ ill 1 IaL. A.NO SkEOUNGS.
for price. OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS.

AriUres-- , . 8. LAKE, Plienandoali. Ia.

Cancers Cured.
I will pav liberally for the rames jnd a,llr,. i

of persons snffering from cancer. Guarantee a (
nuAiiciiiiuicuriiu cniirjre. io maucr It case:

has been gien up by oUiers, write me at once.
Physicians mpplitd with remedy at liberal dis-
count. Full temedy and instructions for selt--t
renin ent, I ;o.

J. It. IIARBIS,
Kuiair, Urexu m , Ala.

LAND EXCURSION

To Northern Kansas
Splendid bod.7 of farmin? land in

iNortnern Kansas, $0.00 to $8,00 Der
acre, only $1.00 cash balance on or be-
fore 10 years 7 per cent, per Annum.
Excursion starts Feb. 14th and 23rd,
and March 7th at 4:15 p. m. All our--
chaser? of 160 acres will be giTen half
tare, write to J. A. Lovgren. 507
Brown Block, Omaha.

EEDS
O WAK BASTED. O

IBest in the IVorlL
RV mall rlAoHrrA rxniA
- UliU U 17.

G rand lot of EXTRAS givenwith every order. Prettiest
and only fbbb Catalogue Id
the world with nift,,na

jail varieties. Send youraouu ueignDors aaaress.
, rt. n. anUMWAT,'BOCKFOBD, - liLINOia.

EVERYBODY WANTS A KTnrKjnnpv at. n
To learn the best methods of breeding tho best

Western Agriculturist and Live Stock Journal'
he oldest and best. Established in

laoo. national circulation. Special
ieparuneuts tor Draft aud

4 1 voacii Morses, t attle, Sheepana owine. n o Stock Farm- -i Ait nlTnsJ AA 1 ;
i
ClIUV : All MH!HXN Tfir ITJil
adis wanted' in every

ttoBMUBSioas. Subscriptions. $1 10 a year, t
X. JiUCTE&WOBXH, Pre9't,

SEEDS
Are FRESH, f the HICiHKST yCALlTV,

and WILL GROW.

Wc hive a 250-Ae- re Furtu on which we
raise Seeds and Phints.

C 1 ... . 1 . . . , T. 1 K . ,uii.
.. . , . .T. : - u - i-- - i t iil i it u mif. iaiuuiii:iii iiuicn inrurmnuun 511 vliu9toa'l whcihave pardens It will cost yon nottiHi,

and i? worth more than-i- t costs! Dn p us a card..
jvaurcss

JOSPH HARRIS CO.,
Mo: tton Karm, Monroe County, K. Y.

HAIL.

Sicca second notice ka.-- been seat out
to del nqu nu we have caUocted about
11,000, Mid many hae promised to send
ia m :n, and a few bare said that thej
could not py before April.

Wj will apportion the amount we

co'I.'Ct as soon as we have collected all

that we can. Probably about April 1 t.

NEW HAIL CX)M PA NY.

In last ye .r' company we bad some

experience ty which wo will profit
this year. For issuance our a'juat-ment- si

will be on what U known as the
percen'ago plan, that is our limit for a

fall loss will b 3 $5 00 and it it Is dam-aire- d

one-ha- lf we will pay $2.60. All
Wwa will bo adiut'd as soon after
tlo.e of lost as our adjuster can get to
them. Our adjuster will bo elid
ed by those who are Insured in each

county, at the county ttat the first Sat-

urday lu June.
If a loss is not reported withla five

days no damage will be allowed. The

company will require a bankable note
or mortgage. TbU will insure pay-

ment of our losses at the end of the
season Instead of such slow work as we

have experienced thU year.
The board has not yet agreed on all

rales but we think the above are some
of the solid rules, and the price also
aas been fixed la the article of assro

i. c, membership fe 50 oenH, un-
less member has 100 acres Jor more to
Insure, and then the fee will be 11.00.
The contract will call for 15 oents per
acre.

Wo hope that our nw company will
give better satisfaction than lat year's
apentaneeae attempt.

OTtXOSX, ,

On January 1st our Cycloa oompaay
hac 1234,512 00 atrlak. We had 210
aembers scattered through 38 counties,
lasuranee toek effeo : on the 19th day of
last Alay, s aoe which time we have
had no iocva. Llblllt!or bodc. Cash
m hand $102.10.

We wast ageatst represent the
okeapest and best Insurance Company

a earth, la every oosaunity. One dol-

lar is paid to the agent for each appli-
cation.

Next week we will try and give the
purpose of all Insurance bill introduced
prior to that time.

KABX Ba BTOBBABD BBTUMNl.

riwM ts
the Uawrta Asytaas tMiMiak

Omaha, Jan. 81. Farm Boss Hab-tsv- d,

the principal witoesj in the
Linedm asylum soaadal. who has been
toisslng tor xoonthtj his returned and
will make a full eonfeaatan. His die-aoiuc-B,

it to thought, will make a sea

-
Tragedy la Katoeky. -

Pikxvuxb, Kj., Jan, bl. Isaac
Moore, a wealthy merchant, killed bis
wife's paramour, William Kelly. Mrs.
Moore then attacked her husband with
a butcher knife. He shot her dead and
tfea suicided.

Fireworks Fatality. ,.

Cujcinjiati, Jan. 81. An explosion in
Diehl'i fireworks establishment at Read-

ing, a suburb, this morning, killed two
persons and injured fifty, a number of
them fatally.

Death of J. D. llubball.
Faikbory, Neb., Jan. !rt. James D.

Hubbell, member of the state Demo-
cratic central committee and a promi-
nent citizen of Fairbury, died of con-
sumption.
Consecrated Hlshop of Weitern Colorado,

Dclcth, Jan. 81. Rev. William
Morris of this city, was consecrated
bishop of western Colorado.

El --Chief Justice Comeg-y- s Dying.
Dover, Del, Jan. 2t. Hon. Joseph

Comegys, lately retired chief justice, is
dying.

rVv lltoheUWlnt.I,
Madisow,' Wis., Jan. S7. John L.

Mitchell was elected senator.

TUB MARKETS.

Sooth Omaha Live 6toek.
Union Stock Yauds, I

South Omaha, Jan. 31. f
CATTLE Receipts, 6,000 head; 1300 to 1500

lbs.. S4.0U5.2(I; 11UU to 13U0 lbs., $3.&t&4.50; J0
to 1100 lbs.. Hjra4JK: choice cows. K2.7Ikai3.60:
common cows, l.fi0(3&50; snod feeders, fci.SOji
U.UU, common leeaen, s.uu.7&. Market
10 to 15n lnwttr.

HOQ8 Estimated receipt 4.000 head: llcht.
t7.707.); mixed, f7.W(&7.WI; heavy, 7.83(3

Market opened 10c higher, closed 10 to
15c lower.

SHEEP-Keoel- pts. 1.300 head; steady at $3J0
V.ioi lam 08, 4.mj!)j..'iu.

' Chicago Lire Stock.
Ukion Stock Yards, I

CniCAUO. Jan. 31. 1

CATTIjE Receipts, 6.000: common to extra
steers. $.1.256.10; cows aud bulls, $1.50(.75.

HOGS-Reoel- pts. 19,(XM; beavy, $7.S6iS.2S:
mixed and medium, ti.VO.ao; liulit, 7.4"ift
$7.85.

SHEEP-Recel- pt. ,000: poor to strictly
Choice, 3.00&5.40; lambs. $4.1010.

Clileaso Grain and Provisions.
WHEAT January, 72c; February, 72o;

May. T7o; July, TfrMc,
CORN January, 43?io; February, 44c:

May,47M July. 47
OAT8 -- January, iUo; February, Slo;

May,4cPORKJanuary, $1.!Bi4: Fobruary,$19.324
Mw, July.

LARD-Janua-ry, $U.Ki September, $11.40;
Mar, Sll.fiOtJpiy, $11.45.

SHORT-RIBS-Januar- $10.12.4; March,
$10.12)4; May, $10.17i. "

Sioux City.
8iofx Crrr, Jan. 81.

HOGS Receipts today, 8,(KW; official yester-
day. 647; . na shipments; market 5o to 10o
hlKhen best heavy, $8.00; others, $7.55; med-
ium. 7.fl0.

CATTLE --Receipts today, 1,(150: offlcial yes-da- y.

88o; shipments, 314. Market steady;
cows and heifers, $1.153.00; mockers and
feeders, $2.80175.

Vnitgrf vy. Kfloerts, the cowboy evan-
gelist, who was convicted on Dec. 24 of a
heinous offense, received his flogging, as
provided by law, at the central prison in
Toronto, Out.

The receiver of the Order of the IroM
IIall exDects to collect from the different
branches in Massachusetts $275,000. Tvvo
million dollars represents the total, re--

eeipta for the order since its Incorporation
la the state.

roads 39 in r eBt above the rchdule
rates. The KUro bill rquires nil
roads in Nebraska to charge no higher
than the K'hi-dul- ratt s. In order to

give itlief io weak r reads? tbo bill

prmiis them to po b for ; the supren.e
court and make a showing. If tu--y can
prove that they are entitled to higher
rates, the court ohall so find, and tho
bwatd of transportation shall raise the
rate. A great many persoas think
this arrangement is not so satisfactory
as the plan of classifying the roads.

House Uoll 88; by Mr. Sheridan, (In- -

depecdent,) To repeal that part of the
compiled statutes creating the "State
Board of Transportation".

House Roll 106, by Mr. Elder, (Ind )

nc teti

"A bill for an act to regulate railroads,
to prevent discrimination, to fix reas-
onable maximum rates to be charged
for the transportation of freight etc"
This is a maximum rate bill, similar in
scope to the Newberry bill, but more
lenient to the roads, cutting the rates
only about half as much as does the
Newberry bill The author of this bill
claims that it would pass both houses
and btci me a law, while he thinks the
Newberrv bill m ver win.

House Roll P5, by Mr. J( nklns. "For
an act to compel railrosd coo pan lea to
oonuect witti caca other d.v switches
and connecting trackF, to compel them
to transfer cars and trains the by, and
io nx a penally lor a mnuro 10 do so.

This bill provide s thata h. revtr two
railrea'is cr. s at thi same crade thev
shall put in switches and maintain
connection bet wet n the two roads.

It is intended to prevent unreason-
ably long freight bauli and charges for
same, where shorter ones may reach
the destination. ' .

Homo Roll 185. by Mr. Smitn of Holt,
(Independent.) This bill provides that
it shall be unlawful for any public offi-
cial to accept, a pass from any railroad
company, and provides-- penalty of
either fine or imprisonment Or both.

House Roll 137, by Mr. James, (rop.)
Provides for railroads making suitable
crossings fur public highways, that sa d
highway shall not have more than 7 per
cent raise and shall be at least 20 feet
wide at tp at any given point. That
railroad shall bo planked at crossing.

Hoase It dl 147, by Mr. Brockuian,
(rep ) Provides for cattle guards, and
causeways being furnished by railroad
companies.

Hoii8 Roll 162, by Mr. Sheridan.
(Ind.) Provides that any person not a
railroad employee, who attaches him
self to any part of a moving train sha'l
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be subject to imprisonment or tine, or
both.

Senate File No. 6, by Senator Pack
wook, (Independent.) mo in effect
as House Roll 125.

Senate File No. 40, by Mr. Eggleston
(Republican.) An act to regulate sleep-
ing and drawing room cars and to fix
charges for the transportation of pass-
engers therein.

Senate File No 57, by Mr. Packwood
(Independent.) To amend.the actcreat- -

ing state board of transportation to
make the auditor, treasurer and com-
missioner of Public Lands and Build-
ings such board.

Senate File No, 59, by Mr. Dysart,
(Independent). An aet to require rail-
roads to build and maintain joint pass-ensr- er

depots and joint switches.
Senator Clarke, (Republican) of Oma

ha, has introduced into the senate a
maximum rate bill, which, it is eaid.
rieets the approval of governor Ground

llhe bill has not yet been printed,
A so that details can not be given.

It is known, however, that the rates
are much above the Iowa rates, though
6lightly lower than present Nebraska
rates; and that the bill provides for a
elassiflcation of the roads. Senator
Claike is an anti-mo- polist of the

restorer, sup'yi'ig in a eoudeosed form
all the elements necessary to enrich the
blo nl restore the shti-e- nerve's and
drive out dbease. It is claimed by the
proprietors that Pink Pills will cure
paralysis, rheumatism, fciaticn, palpita
tion or me neart, headache, and all di
eases peculiar to females, loss of appetite
dizzins-t- , sleeplessness, loss of memory,
aud all diseases arising from over work,
inenwi worry, loss or vital force, etc.

I want to ay," said Mr. Northrop,

FRANK lit..IIIPefH?.

"that I don't have much faith in patent
medicines, but I cannot say too much in
praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The
proprietors, however, claim that they are
not a patient medicine ia the sense In
which term Is used, but a highly scientific
preparation, the result of years of careful
study and experiment on the part of the
proprietors, and the pills were success-

fully used in private practice for years be
fore being placed for general sale. Mr.
Northrop declares that he is a living ex-

ample that there is no tiling to equil these
pilU as a care for nerve diseases. On in-

quiry the writer found that these pills
were manufactured by Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., acbenet tady, N. Y. and
I'r.n kville, Ont., and the pills are sold in
boxes (never iu bulk by the hundred)
at 50 cents a box, and may be had at all
drugnists or direct by mail fr m Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., from either
above addresses. Tue price at which
these pills are sold makes a course of
treatment with them comparatively inex
pensive as compared with other remedies
or medical treatment. This case is one of
the most remarkable on record, and it ' is
one right here in Detroit, and not a thous-
and miles away. It can be easily verified.
Mr Notthrop is very well known to the
people in Detroit, and he siyg he is only
too glai to testily of the marvelous good
wrought in his case. Ha says he con-
siders it his duty to help all who are
similarly afflicted by any word he can say
in behnf ot;the wondertul efficacy of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. If any News read-
ers wantiany further information, we feel
sure Mr. Northrop would willingly oblige
them, as he has the writer in relating
these facts to him.

B. "F. Flora, a Dunkard preacher, who
formerly held forth in Pawnee county,
and who mysteriously left his family at
Pawnee City about a year ago and whose
presence has been sought by various credi-
tors,, was discovered at Imperial last week.
County Attorney Lindsey telegraphed to
the sheriff of Chase county, who promptly
arrested Flora and turned him over to
Sheriff Sloan of Pawnee county. It seems
that some time in the past A. W. Miller
gave Flora permission to sign his name to
a certain note. About a year ago several
notes turned up bearing Miller's signature
in seemingly bis own handwriting. Mr.
Flora's sudden disappearance has turned
the tide of popular opinion against him
and he will have to lay in jail till the
next term of court unless he is able to give
bonds. The case will be of uncommon in-
terest when tried, as a number of promi-
nent men are financially interested.

The Union Pacific city ticket agent
at 1044 O street, desires us to say to the
many friends of the company, who have
sent postage request ng the six books
"Sighls and Scenes", that the 1892
issuo has been exhausted. 1893 issue
will be out about Feb. 15th, when all
orders will he filled.

We are in receipt of tnu seed annual
of Messrs Jas. H ivris & Co. of Mourban
Farm, Monr County, N. Y. It is a
beauty, aud contains much Taluable in-
formation on the subject of seeds etc,
'I his is one of the oldest established,
and most reliable houses in the country.
Send them a postal card and obtain
their annual free.
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